
`Abandon Ship' Drill on Atlantic Convoy 

At Sea . . . You are somewhere on the broad Atlantic aboard a unit 
of the U. S. navy's Atlantic task force, currently doing a job of conv3ying. 
What you arc now looking at is an "abandon ship" drill, in which the 
ship's personnel go through all the m-zions with::ut actually going over-
side. In the background are other ships of tale c•nlvoy. (Approved by 
U. S. navy.) 
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Timely Rain  Helps Crop  Conditions 

Selection of  County  Agent  Deferred 
Educator Pleads for "United The Parmer County Commission-

ers Court, in special session here las. • 
Saturday. finally adjourned without 
taking any definite action on the 
matter of hiring a county agent to 
replace Lee McElroy, who has been 
inducted into the Army. 

County Judge Lee Thompson said 
that the commissioners took the po-
sition that, at present the services .of 
an agent are not absolutely neces 
sary. But at the same time, Thomp-
son said, the commissioners felt tho 
it would be unwise to close the door 
to future consideration of an agent. 
' We merely left the dobr open so 
we could employ an agent if ne• 
cessity demanded," the Judge ex-
plained. 

He added that a serious infesta-
tion of grasshoppers or some other 
emergency might demand the em-
ployment of an agent to combat the 
pests. He indicated that Parmer 
county would be without the servidiai 
of an agricultural agent for the pre-
sent, unless some emergency migia, 
arise. 

Jess Mitchell Will 
Address Men's Club 

A very timely nip, fell here Tues-
day night, bringing much relief to 
farmers of this area who were be-
ginning to grow a bit anxious about 
needed moisture and crop conditions 
generally. 

The rainfall in Farwell amounted 
only to little more than a quarter of 
an inch, but reports indicate that it 
was considerably heavier in the out-
lying districts, particularly to the 
south and east of this city. Reports 
from other sections were lacking. 

Planting operations, which have 
been in progress for the past few 
weeks had just about come to a 
standstill due to lack of moisture in 
the seedbeds" Early plantings. most 
of which are up to a good stand, 
were beginning to need rain to keep 
the feed crops growing, farmers say-
Aid To Wheat 

The most critical need for mois-
ture, however, was .on the wheat 
fields. Wheat farmers say that the 
wheat was just at the critical stage 
when it must have moisture to in-
sure a good yield. Most fields are 
just passing from the boot to t1;3 
heading stage. and a shortage of 
moisture just at this period would 
seriously affect the yield. Faced with 
the best prospect for a bumper crop 
in recent years, groWers had agreed 
that unless rain came during +Leo' 
next few days, the yield would be 
materially cut. 

The heavy growth of wheat, far-
mers report, had sapped the meee-
ture of last month until some fields 
were actually beginning to suffer. 

As The Tribune went to eress Wed-
nesday morning, there were etrong 
inuications that more moisture might,  

clear" 

fexico's First Grad 
Delivers Diplomas 

An unusual honor was revealed 
at the Texico graduating exer-
cises on Friday evening, when 
Rupert Paul, president of the 
school board and first graduate 
of the school, delivered diplomas 
to the class of eight graduates. 

Among the graduates was his 
own dautihter, Miss Dorothy 
Paul, who had honors heaped 
upon her by being named as sa-
lutatorian of her class. 

Standing beneath a huge banner 
inscribed "Impossible Is Un-Ameri-
can", Dr. Alfred Crofts of the East-
ern New Mexico College, pleaded for 
a united nation to "overthrow our 
aggressors" in a masterful address 
to the graduating class of the Tex-
ico high school on Friday evening. 

"Our nation needs us now even 
more than we can give," the college 
professor, who was born in China of 
missionary parents and educated in 
this country, declared. 

He observed in his plea for a unit-
ed nation that "America will not lose 
on the battlefield unless we lose 

Honts Asks Re-election our hearts first", and adoed, "if 
there ever was a generation that had 

As District Attorney a date with destiny, it is ours." Dri-
ving home his point further, he 

John B. Honts of Dalhart, who is stressed, "to be an American is no 
new serving his first term as district longer that casual life o; ease and 
attorney of the Oth judicial district, complacency" 
this week announces as a candidatel Miming his attention directly to 
to succeed himself at the Democra- the class members he raised a ques- 
tic primary election in July. 	ition for them to ponder .  "Was there 

In announcing his candidacy, Mr.! e eer a graduating class that, despised 
Honts issued 
ment: 
To The Parmer Citizens 

Final Date Approaches 
for County Candidates  

be expected before the "all 
sign al is sounded. 

Jess Mitchell, former editor of the 
Muleshoe Journal and retired minis-
ter, will he the principal speaker at 
the regular monthly meeting of the 
local men's club, to be held on 
Thursday evening of this week. 

Mr. Mitchell is one of the foremost 
speakers in this section. His subject 
will be of his own choosing. The 

I meeting has been called for 8:30 p 
m. in the basement of the Methodist 
church. 

Sponsor's have repeatedly stressed 
that the meeting is open to all men 
in the community and a general in-
vitation is extended to all to he pre-
sent. 

Upwards of fifty local men have 
been in attendance at recent meet-
ings of the club, and sponsors are 
hoping to build the attendance up 
to at least 100. Sandwiches. coffee 
and pie will be served. 
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the following state- I risks9" From that springboard he 
I  pointed out that no class which was 

of 	County ! unwilling to face dangers ever at- 
tained much in this world. 

In conclusion, he sounded a cheer-
ful note in predicting that out of 
this war will come the opportunity to 
establish Christianity and freedom 
to mankind everywhere, when "eve-
rybody on this earth will live by the 
precepts of Christianity and the Gos-
pel of good will." 

Ronald Booth was at the piano for 
the processional and recessional, with 
Sylva and Wanda Pearce and Juae 
nita Roberts, and the high school 
chorus in charge of special music. 
'en W. C. Wright and Rev. E. J. 

Sloan 

And the 69th Judicial District Of 
Texas: 

I am asking you a second term as 
your District Attorney, subject to 
the action of the Democratic Prima-
ry in July. 

It has been a privilege and a plea-
sure to work with the citizenry of 
this district in our mutual endeavor 
to uphold the laws of this state. I 
have done my best to administer the 
office justly and fairly, and always 
to accord the accused the rights 
guaranteed him under the consti,a-
non of this Democracy. 

Should you permit me to -serve 
you again, I shall earnestly strive to 
improve my own record and .rove 
my worthiness of your confidence, 
by conscientious and unstinted ser-
vice to duty. 

Your counsel and advice is so)i-
cited at all times in matters coming 
within the purview of my duties. 
When I may serve you, pease com-
mand me. May I now take this op-
portunity to thank you for your vote 
and influence in my behalf during 
the campaign. 

Comencement 
In Bovina 

gave the invocation and be- 

Mrs. D. K. Roberts 
Reported Seriously  Ill 

Mrs. D. K. Roberts. wife of County 
Clerk Roberts, is reported to be se-
riously ill in a Sherman, Tex., hos-
pital, where physicians give famila 
members little encouragemnt for her 
recovery. 

She was removed to Sherman two 
weeks ago in the hope that the low-
er altitude might prove beneficial. 

Members of her family have been 
summoned to her bedside. Her son, 
DeVere, who is stationed at San Die-
go with the Navy, arrived at Sher-
man the first of the week. 

Graduation Exercises 
At Oklahoma Lane 

Parmer Among First 
In Nation 

H. Y. Overstreet, chairman of 
the USO campaign in this COUTI-

ty, is in receipt of a telegram 
from the national headquarters 
of the United Service Organiza-
tions in New York, eatending 
zonaratulatioaa for being 
'among the first in the nation 
to reach its quota". 

Overstreet had been previous-
ously informed that Parmer was 
the first in the 18th Cangression-
al district to report its quota "in 
full"—and one of the first :n 
Texas to go over the top. 

He expressed his appreciation 
to his co-helpers of the county 
and every contrioutor who as-
sisted in bringing Parmer 
county this nation-wide recog-
nition. 

51 Registrants Are 
Classified Sunday I 

Is Held 
on rriday 

Rev. E. J. Sloan. of the Texico-
Farwell Methodist church, has been 
invited to deliver the baccalaureate 
address to members of the Oklaho-
ma Lane senior class on Sunday, May 
24th. 

Services for the group will be held 
in the school auditorium, beginning 
at 11:45 a. m. There are eleven se-
niors this year. 

On Thursday evening, May 28th, 
the commencement exercises will be 
held, also at the school, with the se-
niors presenting the program. 

Less than a month remains in 
which candidates for county and 
precinct office may file for places 
on the ballot for the July primary 
election. 

June 13th is the last day candi-
dates may file for office and get 
their names on the ballot, under the 
Texas election laws. 

Un, to new, all present officials 
who are holding county-wide offices 
are unopposed for reelection, and it 
appears likely that some will be 
handed back their present offices on 
a platter. There will be contests in 
three of the commissioner precincts, 
however. 

Some weeks ago there was strong 
talk that some of the present office-
holders would draw at least one op-
ponent. There has been little poli-
tical gossip of this nature lately, 
however. It is generally conceded 
that there will be no contest in the 
county attorney's race, but political 
observers are not sure ttat this will 
be the case in other county-wide of-
fices. 

"People are too busy talking about 
the war and wondering how we are 
going to harvest our wheat crop this 
year to take much stock in politics," 
one observer pointed out. 

Only Two Cars Are 
Rationed In County 

registrants were 
afternoon by the 
Selective Service 

classified Sunday 

A total of 51 
classifiea Sunday 
Parmer County 
Board. 

All registrants 

Commencement exercises for eight 
graduates of the Bovina school were 
held the past Fa iday night at the 
attaitorium in that city, with the 
seniors presentaig their own prog-
ram. 

Included in the evening's enter-
tainment was the welcome by Lillie 
Hester; a one-act play by the class; 
sousaphone solo, Wayne Lovelaay: 
song by the class; vocal solo, alary 
Elizabeth Charles; farewell by Wayne 
Lovelady. The presentation of diplo-
mas was made by Superintendent 
W. 0. Cherry. 

Members of the class are Mary 
Elizabeth Charles, T. D. Evans. El-
mer Green, Lillie Hester, Earl John-
ston, John Robert Kimbrow, Wayne 
Lovelady, Charles Don Smith and 
,ita Wilkinson. 

GOLDSMITH TO MOVE 

were from a group who had been 
given their local physical examina-
tions, it was announced. 

Records of the clerk of the local 
board reveal the following classifi-
cations: 1-A, 15: 1-B, 1; 1-C, 22; 
2-A, 2; 2-B, 2; 3-A, 3; 4-F, 2. 

Board members stated that these 
registrants were from the third re-
gistration, conducted in February. 
Trig local board will meet again 
Friday evening of this week to renew 
classification of men in this regis-
tration. 
	0 	 

'GIVE TO RED CROSS 

Noble Goldsmith of the Goldsmith 
Produce, is making preparations to 
move his business to new quarters 
by June 1st. He recently purchased 
the building formerly occupied by 
the Robertson Produce in Texico 
and has moved the building across 
trom the Farwell postoffice. 

Nine Selectees Are 
Acepted at Lubbock 

Of the twelve Parmer county boys 
who left here Monday for Lubbock 
to take their Army physical exami-
nations, nine of them were accep-
ted and three rejected. 

Those returning here were T. Wes-
ley Osborne, Morgan Billington and 
Virgil Lee Elms. All returned home 
Monday afternoon. Wulfora Edward 
Johnson was accepted and granted 
a furlough. 

Those accepted were: Dee Brown, 
Melvin Coffey, Robert Lance Jr., 
Carl Shirley, Adrain Fallwell, James 
Gulley, Ed Garrett, Wm. O'Dell Wil-
burn, Joe Burford. Two transfers 
from other boards were also accep-
ted: Kent Genies, and Donald Grif-
fith. 

Mrs. Bessie Lee Henneman, clerk 
of the local board, today announced 
that a quota of 13 men had been 
assigned Parmer county for the 
month of June, and they would be 
forwarded to Lubbock on June 15. 
The names of those to be called in 
the quota was not made public at 
this time. 

She said that her records reveal 
none of the men who registered in 
the third sign-up would be needed 
to fill the June call. 

Schools Close Doors 
For Vacation Period 

neciiction. 
Special Awards Made 

Medals and scholarships to several 
colleges were awarded by Supt. L. A. 
Hartley to Ruby Doolittle and Doro-
thy Paul as valedictorian and salu-
tatorian of the class, while medals 
were also given to outstanding class 
members as follows: freshman, Bill 
White: sophomore, Tames Orval 
Francis; junior, Pearl Martin; and 
senior, Ruby Doolittle. 

Lila Boss and Calvin Blain were 
Lamed as the "best all-round stud-
ntes" and recognized. Special typing 
awards went to Ruby Doolittle, Ed-
na Earle Thompson, Pearl Martin, 
Melvin Doolittle, Wanda Boss, Billie 
Nell Thompson, Bettye Williams, 
and Chester Rierson. 

The graduates were presented the 
diplomas by Rupert Paul, president 
of the board. 
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LOKEY NOMINATED 

E. F. Lokey, local attorney, has 
been nominated by the Parmer Coun-
ty Selective Service Board to succeed 
Sam Aldridge as chairman •of the 
advisory committee. Aldridge ten-
ered his resignation when he depart 
ed for Washington to enter govern-
ment service a week ago. Lokey's 
nomination has been forwarded to 
Goc. Coke Stephenson for approval. 

CAFE OPENS 

Miss Irene Sachs, clerk of the Far-

mer County Rationing Board, today 

released the information that only 

two automobiles had been rationed 

to users in this county since cars 
went under the restricted list. 

She said that certificates to pur-
chase new automobiles had been is-
sued to Bill Sherley and Arlie Green. 
She also added that four new auto-
mobiles remained in the county quo-
ta that could be issued to "anyone 
who can prove their need" between 
now and June 1st. 

The four remaining cars in the I 
county quota must be rationed dur-
ing the month of May or they will 
be removed from the quota. "They 
cannot be carried over into the next 
month," she explained. 

Miss Dorothy Shaw has gone to 
Dallas to spend a few days with her 
parents, after which she will return 
to Farwell to conduct summer pro-
ject work for homemaking students. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith re-
opened the Faxavell Cafe here Mon-
day after the business and been clo-
sed gown for several weeks. Mrs. G. 
C. Danner, outstanding local cook, 
v..ill be in charge of the kitchen. 

Miss Maude Pearson has gone to 
Oklahoma City for a summer vaca-
tion, and Miss Sadie Burns, another 
Texico teacher, is spending the sum-
mer in Vici, Oklahoma. 

Mrs. Minnie 0. Aldridge, treasur-
er of the local chapter of the Ame-
rican Red Cross, today announced t 
contribution of $10.00 from Ralph 
Humble and Ed Eason. "I think you 
are doing a great work and we want 
to have a part," Mr. Humble said 
in making the contribution. 

Victory Wheat Pledges Suggesteg 
As Means Of Buying War Bonds 

Following graduation exercises for 
seniors and grade students, along 
with general all-school programs, 
the Texico and Farwell schools 
wound up the 1941-42 session and 
closed their doors for the summer 
the past weekend. 

Seniors at the Farwell school made 
their final public appearance on 
Tuesday night, when they received 
their diplomas, while on Friday 
night the "r'exico seniors stepped on 
the stage to receive the paper stating 
that they had finished high school 
work. The :ast program of the week 
for Farwell was held on Thursday 
evening, when the all-school prog-
ram was presented. 

Graduation services for the Tex-
ico eighth graders was also held on 
Thursday evening, with a good crowd 
in attendance at the school. 

I 	 

Of Interest to Farmers 
By Keltz Garrison, Sec'y. Parmer County AAA 

With whaet fields all over the na-
tion promising fairly average yields. 
—and those in this area believed to 
have "bumper" possibilities—a vic-
tory wheat campaign as a means of 
investing in United States War 
Bonds and Stamps has been sugges-
ted by John R. Mayo, of Amarillo 
and Hereford, who farms several 
thousand acres in Deaf Smith coun-
ty. 

Mayo's plan, reduced to its essen-
tials, provides that all wheat produ-
cers take the first 10 bushels of 

Additional regulations concerning 
harvesting of excess volunteer wheat 
provide that if a producer harvests 
excess volunteer wheat and expects 
to avoid the penalty he must store, 
on the farm, either the average yield 
for the entire farm or his five-year 
average yield, whichever happens to 
be smaller. 

For example, if a farmer's volun-
teer wheat only averages five bush-
els, but the entire farm--volunteer 
and seeded wheat together--averaged 
ten bushels, he would be required 
to store ten bushels per acre of the 
volunteer wheat he cuts in excess of 

his allotment. 
Another example: If the excess 

volunteer wheat makes 15 bushels 
while the entire farm only averages 
10 bushels, the amount to be stored 
would be ten bushels per acre times 
the excess acreage. 

Another example: If all the wheat 
on the farm, including excess volun-
teer, averages 10 bushels per acre but 
the five-year average for the farm is 
only seven bushels, then the amount 
to be stored would be seven bushels 
times the excess acreage harvested 
and all the other wheat could be 
sold penalty free. 

per acre on 50,000 acres, Mayo re-

ports that the county's investment 

would total $25,000—a sizeable figure 

to help with the winning of the war. 

Estimated total acreage in the 
United States is 55,000 acres. Should 
the average production be 15 bush-
els per acre (approximately the gov-
ernment forecast), the investment in 
government bonds and stamps:: on 
the ratio listed above would be $115,-
000.000. 

Farmers all over this section are 
being urged to consider the plan, and 
to sign pledge cards at elevators. 

wheat harvested ABOVE 10 bushels 

per acre in government bonds and 
stamps. 

For example: if a farmer has 100 

acres of wheat and produces only 
1.000 bushels, he will not be expec-
ted to invest. On the other hand, 
should his crop make 1100 bushels, 
he invests the return from 10 bu-
shels, and so on, with an increase 
of 10 bushels for each additional 100 
bushels produced on the farm. 

Figuring the investment from this 
amount of wheat at $1.00 per bush-
el for a county producing 15 bushels 

If you want your dreams to ccme wheat per acre to meet all expenses, 
true, you'd better wake up. 	 etc., and then invest one-tenth of all 
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approximately 89 per cent while na-
tional approval is expected to aver-
age about 82 per cent. 
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Everything comes to him who a aits 
. if he waits in the right place. 

Defense Class 
The metal course will begin May 

25th and will be taught by Ernest 
Fnglant. Anyone interested in tak-
ing this course should contact B. E. 
Gregory before that time. 

0. L. Smith of Farwell was a bu-
ness here Tuesday. 

Mrs. Oscar Venable and daugh-
ter, left Friday for Crowell, Texas, 
to visit her parents, who were injur-
ed in the tornado a few days past. 

John Kimbrow left Sunday more 
ning for Fort Worth to visit his 
grandparents. 

PLEASANT 
HILL 

Born only a month ago while his 

dad was making life miserable for 

the laps in the Philippines, John 

D. Bulkeley Jr. monopolized the at-

tention of his proud father when 

Lieutenant Bulkeley arrived at his 

Long Island city home. Daughter 

Joan, feeling negleeted, looks at 

cameraman while her her.p dad 

feasts his eyes on his son for the 

first time. Lieutenant Bulkeley is 

on a ten-day furlough. 

STEED 
Mortuary 

"Serving Clovis Territory 

Since Clovis Began" 

PHONE 14 

CLOVIS, N. M. 

AU-3TIN—The season of the year 
a hen most complaints are received 
on account of diarrhea and dysentery 
or "summer complaint" is here and 
Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health Offi-
cer, has issued a warning to parents 
in regard to this, and offers the fol-
lowing suggestions to prevent its oc-
curence among babies. The chief cau-
ses of diarrhea include impure milk, 
water and contaminated foods, over-
heating, fever from any cause, too 
much sugar or cream in the diet, 
overfeeding and underfeeding. 

Mother's milk is the safest food. 
However, if other milk must be used, 
the supply should be clean and pure. 
Water should be clean, pure and 
boiled. Any other articles of fo 
should be fresh and clean and no 
unsuitable articles of food, such as 
cake and candy, should be given.  

If a feeding formula is used, it 
should be one prescribed by a phy-
sician and it must be prepared with 
extreme attention to cleanliness and 
kept cold until used. The baby should 
be fed at regular intervals and 
should not be forced to eat when he 
is not hungry. The baby should be 
kept cool and comortable in hot wea-
ther, should not be overclothed and 
should be given plenty of clean wa-
ter to drink. Any infections which 
develop in the nose, throat, ears or 
other organs should receive prompt 
attention from a physician. 

If diarrhea develops, feeding 
should be stopped or greatly dimin-
ished and an abundance of water 
should be given. Cathartics should 
not be given except on the advice of 
a physician. If the diarrhea does not 
improve within a short time, a phy-
sician should be called and a corn-' 
plete examination should be made. 

The three F's—flies, fingers and 
food are the three sources of dang-
er to the labs. Flies carry disease 
germs to the baby and to its food. 
Fingers and hands that are not tho-
ronehly washed before preaaring the 
baby's food arc Nicely to be germ car-
riers alsa. All rni k and water t!..t is 
intended for the baby should be b - li-
ed for five minutes, then carefully 
covered and kept in a cool place un-
til used. 

(Given below is, in part, a letter 
received this week by The Tribune 
froai T. B. IC 'unkv 1  Morse, of Linn 
Creek, Mo The Morse family were 
fornlirly local itaidents`. 
Dear Mr. Graham: 

We are Just fine and like our new 
horie better all the time, if that is 
possible. We miss our friends in Tex-
as but have maci worlds of them 
up here. 

I won't tell you any fish stories 
for you would not believe them, so 
Yau will have to come up and find 
out for yourself. 

Give our regards to everybody. 
T. B. (Churkv) Morse 

Never Surrender 
The expression "A Marine neier 

surrenders" is credited to Capt. Gil-
bert Hatfield who refused a Nicara-
guan bandit's request to give up with 
those words. 

We do factory retreading on 

passenger, truck and tractor 

tires. 

Eubank & Son Auto 
Supply Company 

613 Main St. Clovis, N. M. 

THE STATE LINE TRIBUNE 
1111111, 

I U. S. Navy To Invade 
Panhandle, Saturday 

The State Line Tribune 
Entered as a second class mail mat 
ter at Farwell, Texas, under the Act 

of March 3, 1879. 

POLITICAL 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
W. H. GRAHAM, Editor and Owner 

DALLAS—The Navy never lets 
anyone down, especially their owe 
men. That was proven here Satu 
day when 106 volunteers from th 
great Panhandle of Texas were giv-
en assurance the Navy would return 
this visit by taking prominent roles 
in the Panhandle Navy Day Celebra-
tion at Buffalo Lake, Saturday an 
Sunday, May 23-24. 

Lieut.-Commander J. B. Holten c 
the Flight Selection Board of Av 
ton Cadets announced today h 
woula detail Lt. Ralph Binnion, Lt. 
Jack Sisco, Lt. John Pierce, Ensign 
Jack Crane (former All-American 
fullback of Texas University), Yeo-
man James Barnett and Yeoman 
Barney Thompson from his division 
for the lake celebration. 

From the United States Navy Re-
cruiting Station here will go Ensign 
Gerald Pope, Yeoman Julian Prade 
Jr., Seamon First-Class Buddy Har-
ris, Lieut. L. H. Ridout Jr., officer 
in charge said today. 

There will be information booths 
at the Lake, officers said, where 
everyone may find anyswers to any 
questions of all branches of the Na-
vy. Yeoman Barnett and Thompson 
will have a complete motion picture 
unit with them featuring sound pic-
tures on aviation, Navy and sub-
marine divisions. All of the officers 
will be judges in the motorboat ra-
ces scheduled for the day. 

Chief C. M. Norman, Amarillo 
recruiter in charge of the 25 coun-
ties, in the Panhandle, recently Chal-
lenged the Army, Marines and Coast 
Guard men to a row boat race for 
the day and officers from Dallas 
state emphatically they are willing to 
raw against all comers to uphold the 
Navy traditions. 

Festivities will begin Saturday 
night with a Naval Ball in the lakes! 
recreational building honoring both I 
Navy and Army officers. The dance 
is open to the public and Conces-
sionaire Jim Golding, recently en-
listed in the Navy, has announced 
proceeds will be given to the Navy 
Relief Society. 

All enteitainment wit:( the excep-
tisk: of the dance will be free to tie 
public and ric admission charge is 
ever made to the popular government 
spa. 

In addition to the Navy program 
and boat racing there will be diving 
and swimming exhibitions, fia)ina. 
matorboat raies, water skiing by Bas-
com White, another Navy volunteer 
iram Amarillo and Wes: Texas Ski 
champ, and many other nautical 
h.ghlights fo,  out-door Iola r;. 

The United States Navy cordially 
inaites every one in the Panhancile 
to attend the Buffalo Lake celebra-
tion and get acquainted Saturday'  
anu Sunday. 

ISSUED DVERY THURSDAY For Chief Justice, Court of 
Civil Appeals: 

J. ROSS BELL. 

For Sheriff, Assessor, Colleceor: 
EARL BOOTH 

(Re-election) 

For County Commissioner 
Precinct No. 3: 

E. W. (ED) McGUIRE 
(Re-election) 

For County Judge and County School 
Superintendent: 

LEE THOMPSON 
(Re-election) 

For County and District Clerk: 
D. K. ROBERTS 

(Re-election) 

For County Attorney: 
A. D. SMITH 

(Re-election) 

For County Treasurer: 
ROY B. EZELL 

(Re-election) 

For County Commissioner 
Precinct No. 4. 

0. M. JENNINGS 
(Re-election) 

W. S. MENEFEE 

Per Year $1.50 

OUR PLEDGE 

We pledge allegiance to the 
Flag of the United States, and to 
the Republic for which it stands; 
One Nation, indivisible, with Lib-
brty and Justice for all. 

Boma 
Happenings 
Mr. and Mrs. Otis White of Ama-

rillo visited relatives here Sunday. 
Orvil Stevick of Friona, visited in 

the Byron Dial home, Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Horton visited 

their daughter, Mr. and Mrs Alvin 
Gaines, in 'Friona, Sunday. 

Mrs. Sarah Jefferson and grand-
daughter, Betty Charles, left Sun-
day for Albuquerque, to visit her 
daughter, Mrs. S. Renalds. 

Nolan Rhodes, a prominent ath-
lete and student of Bovina has pass-
ed the physical exam and has en-
listed in Uncle Sam's navy. He will 
leave in a few days. He is the son of 
Mrs. Lillie Rhodes. 

FOR PLUMBING see Lovett. 	7tf. 

FOR RENT—Apartment in Farwell 
Furnished or anf T irnished. See 

.Mrs. Minnie Leftwich. 	5-tf 

GREASE GUNS, lister shares, one- 
way discs, A. C. all-crop convos and 

V belts, Empire sweep, tractor refill 
oil cartridges, combine chair, trac-
tor bearings. Consumer Supply Co., 
Grand & Pile, Clovis. 	23-4tp 

FOR SALE—Thoroughbred Ramp-
-hire boar and gilt, also extra 

good weaning pigs. Grady farm, 1 
mile south Texico. 	 25-3tp 

FOR SALE—Bedroom suite, living I 
room suite, breakfast table and 

chairs, two innerspring mattresses. 
All of good appearance and first-
class condition. Mrs. Bessie Lee Hen-
neman, at Draft Office. 

For County Commissioner 
Precinct No. 2: 

F. T. (FLOYD) SCHIRNKER 
(Re-election) 

District Attorney: 
JOHN B. HONTS 

(Re-election) 

WANTED—Hand for general farm 
work, both tractor and horses. 

Have good 2-room house for small 
family. J. A. Richards, 1 mile south For 
Bovina. 	 ltc 

REVISED AAA PAYMENTS 
REFLECT WAR NEEDS 

THREE LOAN PROGRAMS 

FOR RENT— Garage apartment, 
new, outdoor entrance, priva'e 

bath. Mrs. Lee McElroy, Farwell. Health Notes 
By Texas Department of Health 

	;f0 Hero's Thrill 
COLLEGE STATION—Texas grain 

sorghum, rye and barley growers will 
have a loan program again this 
year. 

Loan rate for farm-stored rye 
graaing No. 2.  or better will, be 60c 
per bushel at all locations. Barley 
loan rates, on farm-storage basis, 
will be 55c per bushel for No. 1, 54c 
Tor No. 2. 52c for No. 3. 49c for No. 4 
and 45c for No. 5. Rates on gran 
sorghum, on same type storage, will 
be 55, 53, 50 and 45 cents per bush-
el respectively. Mixed barley and 
grain sorghum rates will be 2c per 
bushel less. 

If grain is stored in warehouses, 
storage charges must be paid in ad-
vance, otherWise a deuction of 71' 
per bushel will be made from the 
loan rate, P. C. Colgin, state AAA 
commodity loan specialist, reports. 

COI  .T.FGE  STATION—Wiser use 
of land, labor and equipment in pro-
ducing wartime food is the aim of 
recently-announced parity and con-
servation payments to be made Tex-
as farmers coopraeting under this 
year's AAA program 

Payments also act as levers to as-
sist farmers in continuing soil con-
servation practices and in converting 
from production of crops with big 
reserves to crops the country needs 
to increase quickly, Geo. Slaughter, 
chairman, Texas AAA committee, 
announces. 

A parity payment of 13.5 cents per 
bushel will be made to cooperating 
wheat growers, but no parity p 
ments will be made to cotton and 
rice farmers because their 1941 re-
turn, including conservation pay-
ments, is at or above the parity level- 

New conservation rates of payment 
which are paid producers for seeding 
special crops according to AAA regu-
lations, also have been announced 
and replace rates originally designa-
ted. New cotton rate is $1.20 per 100 
lbs. instead of $1.25, while the wheat 
conservation rate of 10.5c per bushel 
has been reduced to 9.9c. 

The payment rate on commercial 
peanuts, which does not include pea-
nuts for oil under the Fcod for Free-
dom program, has been reduced from 
$1.45 per ton to $1.25 per ton, and 
the rate on Irish potatoes has been 
changed from 2c per bushel to 1.8c 
per bushel. The 1942 rice payment 
will be 3.88c per barrel instead of 
4.86c. 

New payment schedules do not in-
clude changes in the soil-building al-
lowance rates or soil-building prac-
tice payment rates under the 1942 
conservation program., the AAA 
chairman said. Necessary changes in 
these rates will be made later when 
more adequate information becomes 
available concerning the extent of 
participation in this phase of the 
program. 

I WHEAT LOAN ANNOUNCED 

COT  J,EGE  STATION—Basic loan 
rates for this year's wheat crop in 
Texas is $1.34 per bushel but indi. 
vidual prices will vary accoraina to 
locations. 

The loan program, with rates bas-
ed upon returns equivalent to 85 per 
cent of parity, became effeetive when 
wheat farmers approved marketie 
quotas in national referenaum May 
2. Unofficial vote indicates Texas 
wheat farmers approved quotas by 

A report was being circulated thil 
morning that a 60-year-old man has 
a new tooth, but it may be false. 

Mr. and Mr`s. Pearl Singletery, of 
Hereford, are preparing to move to 
Mr. Pipes' place in the near future. 

Rev. and Mrs. R. A. Long left for 
San Antonio, last Wednesday. 

Delbert Reed went to Amarillo 
last Wednesday. 

Mrs. Pennegrass, of Clovis, attend-
ed the graduation exercises here 
last Wednesday night. 

Victor Pierce and Rev. R. N. Pow-
ers and wife attended the Fellowship 
meeting at Roswell last week. 

Mrs_ Harry Jefferson of Bovina, 
visited her aunt, Mrs. W. P. Kays, 
Friday. 

The Fundamental Baptist church 
began a meeting Sunday, with Rev. 
Jack Powers in the pulpit. 

Mrs. Dodd,.of Amarillo, attended 
the graduation exercises last week.  

Glenn Sing le terry is suffering ' 
from an attack of the "flu". 

Mrs. Paul Spearman and sons, Jim 
and John, and Mrs. Maggie Bell 
went to Roswell, Saturday. 

Betty Jo Hightower will leave Sun-
day for Portales to attend summer 
school. She and Miss McCormick will 
be roommates. 

Mrs. Lee is leaving soon for sum-
mer school at Portales. 

SANTA FE CARLOADINGS 

WAR CHECKS FARM BUILDING 
COLLEGE STATION—Recent War 

Production Board orders affecting 
construction of farm homes and buil-
dings mean rural families in Texas 
may build little and repair much for 
the duration of the emergency. Pur-
pose of the orders is to restrict.  the 
sale et use of materials necessary to 
the war effort. 

There are a few exceptions to the 
order. Fel example, a farm building 
which costs less than $1,000 and will 
not be used for residential purposes 
may be built if materials are avail-
able. However, cost of several new 
buildings within any 12-month per-
iod must not exceed $1,000. All agri-
cultural construction exceeding this 
figure must be authorized by the 
WPB. Individual application; should 
be filed with county USDA War 
Boards for transmittal.  

New farm residential construction 
which will cost less than $500 is also 
exempt from the order. Mrs. Bernice 
Extension Service specialist in home 
improvement, says this means many 
farm families will need to do consi-
derable repair on their homes tc 
keep them in good shape and to pro-
tect health (luring the war period 

Farm residences costing $500 01 
more must be approved by WPB un-
less buildings damaged or destroyed 
by "fire, flood, tornado. earthquake. 
act of God or the public enemy" 
must be reconstructed or restored. 
Then no permit is necessary. 

KEEP THEM IN 
RUNNING ORDER 
And the only way to do 
that is to keep your trac-
tor in good mechanical 
condition. Bring it to us 
for minor troubles or a 
complete overhaul. 

KARL'S AUTO 
CLINIC 
Phone 3941 

The Santa Fe System carloadings 
for the week ending May 16, 1942, 
were 21,213 compared with 22,671 for 
the same week in 1941. Received 
from connections were 9,673 compar-
ed with 7,312 for the same week in 
1941. The Santa Fe handled a total 
of 30,954 cars during the preceding 
week of this year. 

()- 
Parachutes used by the Marine 

Corps require about 150 yds of silk. 

Bring us your 
certificates on 

41111111=11111111111111111111111. 

Certified Seed 
KANSAS ATLAS SARGO—Many farmers 

who use Atlas need some of these seed to re- 

build their planting stock. 

Original Martin's combine wheatland milo 
other Texas certified seed and Arizona regis 

tered hegari. 

Henderson Grain & Seed Co. 
Farwell, Texas. 

WE CAN STORE SOME SUDAN FOR YOU 

You Owe It to 
Yourself . . . RETREADS 

to get the best possible 
price for your farm 
produce! 

That's why we invite 
you to bring your Eggs, 
Cream and Chickens to 
us! 

EL RANCHO FEEDS 

FORD PRODUCE 
COMPANY 

Elton Malone, Mgr. 

Same Old Location 



GRAPEFRUIT JUICE—Each 	 

HIGHLAND OATS-1 lb, box 	 

PEACHES—Sliced or halves 	 

MOTHER'S OATS—Each 	 

23c 

25c 
29c 

18c 

8c 
FRUIT COCKTAIL —1 lb. can 		16c 

ALL BRAN—Kellog's, 2 for 	 

Syrup Flour 
Worth Brand, maple flavor, Portales Best, satisfaction 

g-naranteed, 48 lbs. 

	(-I 

Farwell Cafe 
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

Featuring 

FRIED CHICKEN and HOT ROLLS 

We serve only the best of food . . always 

"THE TELEPHONE HOUR" 
Popular Ben Systern Radio Program Will Present These Great Artists 	ham 

fiefen ()iron, etanrot,na,  511e11, otly Poni 

James Tit lion and John Char& 5horn aS 

Every Monday at 7 P.M.—NBC Red Network 

THE MOUNTAIN STATES TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY 

GREAT 

ARTISTS 
SERIES 

Crackers CORN MEAL 
Golden West 

20 lbs. 	 54c 

	

10 lbs. 	 29c 

	

5 lbs. 	 17c 

Sunray. 2 lbs. 

18c 

BREAD Loaf 9c  
HOMINY—White Swan, No. 21/2  can 10c 
TEA—Bright & Early, glass free, 1/4  lb. 22c 
PORK & BEANS—W. S., 1 lb. can, 2 for 17c 

THE STATE LINE TRIBUNE 

1 
 of this city. Julian received his wings 11111•111MmimmimM11.11111111111111111E .  
a short time ago, at the Advanced 
Training School in Albuquerque. 

otex 
Leaves For Home In 

j Oregon Today 
Mrs. Curtis Danner and small son, 

Danny, will leave today (Wednesday' 
for their home in Portland, Ore-
gon, following a visit of several weeks 
stih relatives here and in Bovit'a. 

On Monday, Mrs. Danner and son, 
Mrs. Lee Bradshaw, Bob Kyker and 
Rex Kyker made a trip to Carlsbad 
and spent the day with relatives. 

Aldridges Entertain 
r nends Saturday 

New Low Prices 
12- count, pkg. 

23c 
Two pkgs. for 45 

54-count pkg. 

89c 
News from Our 

oys in Camp 

TAYLOR IN ARIZONA 
John Taylor, former Texico stud-

ent and athlete of the school, is now 
a sergeant in the ground crew of 
the Army Air Corps, and is stationed 
in Arizona. 

BACK TO CAROLINA 
Pvt. Kirt Crtune, who has spent 

the past two months in Key West 
and Homestead, Florida, has been 
transferred back to his former camp, 
Fort Jackson, S. C., and will likely 
remain there for some time. 

IMMANUEL EV. LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

RED + 
PHARMACY 

APPLIES FOR AIR CORPS 
Sgt. J. D. Thompson, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. F. E. Thompson, has writ-
ten home folks that he has made 
application for entrance to the Ar-
my Air Corps, to take his final exa-
minations this week. J. D. volunteer-
ed into the Army almost two years 
ago and has been serving in the tele-
type division. 

Miss Eunice Graham, of Olton, 
was a weekend guest in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Gra, 

Saturday Is Poppy 
Day In America 

Mrs. Foister Rector, secretary of 
the Friona Legion Auxiliary, this 
week pointed out that Saturday, 
May 23, was "Poppy Day" and asked 
that all county residents cooperate 
in buying their poppies from Auxi-
liary representatives. 

"This year we have a bigger load 
to carry than ever before," Mrs 
Rector points out, stressing the fact 
that disablen veterans of World War 
•I and recent casualties will receive 
benefits from the funds accumulated 
through the sale of the poppies. 

Mrs. Rector states that at present 
there are eight boys from the cur-
rent conflict hospitalized at the 
Amarillo Veterans Hospital, and ends 
her request for cooperation with, 
'On this Poppy Day let us each one 
buy his poppy, wear it with renewed 
grace and loyalty to our comrades 
of 1917-18 and to our own sons of 
1942." 

Farewell Party Held 
On Sunday Evening 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Rogers and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Osborne were 
honored the past Sunday evening, 
when members of the local Church 
of Christ tendered handkerchief 
showers. 

The social was held at the water-
tower park in Farwell, aria after an 
hour of visiting, refreshments of 
punch and cake were served to about 
50. 

The Rogers will leave soon for Lit-
tlefield, where he will assume the 
responsibility of school principal, 
while the Osbornes plan to depart 
for Washington state, where he ex-

1pects to be employed. 
	o- 

' Miss London Hostess 
To Bridge Club 

Miss Jennie Lee London was hos-
tess to the local bridge club on Mon-
day evening of this week, the group 
starting the evening with supper at 
the Hillhouse Cafe. 

Games were then enjoyed at the 
B. N. Graham home, with Mrs. 
Claude Rose holding high score. At- 

nding were Mesdames Claude Rose, 
Boss Henneman, E. F. Lokey, Bess 
Mansfield, A. H. Overstreet, M. C. 
Roberts and Bess Dow, and Miss 
Jennie Lee London. 

The next meeting will be Tuesday 
evening, May 26, with Mrs. Bess 
Mansfield. 

	

To California 	• 
Miss Linnette Cain left the last 

of the week for Los Angeles, Cali-
fornia, where she expects to spend 
the summer visiting relatives and 

; working. 
I Miss Hazel Metcalf also has eone 
to California, and will spena the 
summer there. 

Mies. Merle Lecke and daughter. 
Kay, were visitors from Carlsbad. 
the past weekend. 

Rhea, Texas 
Pentecost Sunday 

Sunaay School and Bible Class at 
2:15 p. m. 

Divine Worship at 3:00 p. m. Ser-
mon: -Christ's Gift of the Spirit". 

You are cordially invited to wor-
ship with us. 

Karl W. Keller, Pastor. 

Miss Ruby Ezell spent the weekend 
visiting friends in Friona, returning 
here on Monday morning. She has ham. 
row moved to Clovis to make her 
home with her mother. 

A. G. Acker, son of Mrs Nelson 
Smith, departed Saturday for San 
Antonio and other points in lower 
Texas, where he will visi:; relatives 
for a few days before continuing to 
A. & M., to enroll as a freshman. 

Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Lee McEl-
roy and Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Os-
borne, a number of friends gathered 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Aldridge the past Saturday evening. 

A hamburger fry was enjoyed and 
the evening spent in informal visit-
ing. Some twenty persons were in at-
tendance. 

o----- - 
Students Complete 
State Music Work 

Several piano students of Mrs. Flo-
rence Millwee Vinyard have com-
pleted work for state credit, following 
recitals given the past two weeks. 

Joan Booth and Norma Jean Tho-
mas have finished their junior work, 
Joan Williams, Betty Hillhouse and 
Jill Dunn, primary: Dessa Fern King 
of Bovina. an intermediate state cre-
dit, and also required from the West 
Texas Conservatory for the same 
credit, Mrs. Vinyard announces. 

Visiting Soldier Is 
Honored on Tuesday 

Honoring Sgt. Frank Thompson, 
who is on furlough here from Cali-
fornia, and Mrs. F. E. Thompson 
and children, who will leave this 
week to make their home in Linwood, 
California, an informal chicken fry 
was held by a number of friends at 
liillcrest, Park in Clovis, Tuesday 
evening. 

LQvllla Clay Bride 
Of W. A. Kessie 

On Wednesday evening, May 13th, 
Miss Lovilla Clay of this city be-
came the bride of Walter Arnold 
Bessie, of the U. S. Army. with the 
beautiful double-ring ceremony being 
read by Rev. John Ashley, in the 
candlelit sanctuary of the Santa 
Barbara, Calif., Methodist Church. 

Wearing a simple navy blue cape 
suit with accessories of navy and 
white, the bride chose as her flowers 
a corsage of Talisman roses. Her at-
tendant, Miss Ruth Bruce of Cana-
dian, Texas, was attired in a cadet 
blue suit, and wore a corsage of gar-
denias. 

Serving as attendant to the groom 
was Clifford Black, also of the U. S. 
Army, and Miss Virginia Hunter, of 
.Santa Barbara, was a guest. 

Coming here from the Hereford 
FSA office, Mrs. Kessie has been a 
member of the local FSA force for 
the past two years.. Her parents are 
.Mr. and Mrs. Logan E. Clay, of 
Shamrock, Texas_ She received her 
high school diploma from the high 
.school in that city and later took 
:her degree from Panhandle A. & M. 
(College, at Goodwell, Oklahoma. 

Mr. Kessie, who was formerly 
connected with Montgomery Ward 
.in Clovis, volunteered into the service 
more than a year ago, and is in the 
Field Artillery Division. He has been 
stationed at San Louis Obispo for 
the past several months. His parents 
are also residents of Shamrock. 

Mrs. Bessie will return to her 
work in the local office next week, 
and will make her home in Farwell 
until Mr. Kessie is released from 
service. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Reynolds and 
baby son were here from Trinidad, 
Colorado, over the weekend, to visit 
with friends and reiat'ves. 

Dick Bobst spent the weekend here 
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bobst, re- 
turnir on Sunday evening 	Lub- 
beck, where he is a4 tending busiaess 
college. 

CARTHON PHILLIPS IS 
NOW IN JAVA 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Phillips were 
this week in receipt of a letter from 
their son, Carthon. who is stationed 
"somewhere in Java" with the United 
forces. 

Reporting that he has just been 
mane a sergeant, Carthon writes that 
he has "ten men and a Javanese boy 
jumping every time I say frog ... but 
I have a time making my native boy 
catch on to what I want done. I 
only got him last week, and before I 
could make him understand I want-
ed him to mop the floor. I had to 
mop it myself. His name is Satumon 
and he salutes and stands at atten-
tion every time I say anything. . . 
The squadron has 10 of these boys 
around the little hospital we have 
and we pay them 10 gilden a month 
(about $5 in our money) and they 
think they have got a real job. 

"The place I am now is very beau-
tiful—but very hot. As you probably 
know, the people at Dutch and Java-
nese natives. The Dutch are fine 
people and can out-fly anything I 
have ever seen. I am picking up the 
Dutch languag aes fast as I can so 
that I can get along with these 
DutCh gals better . . they are few in 
number but usually very cute . . . I 
have one little `cliecer' at present." 

Carthon says that the boys in his 
outfit have plenty of food, providing 
they like bananas, or they can take 
cocoanuts. He goes on "we had an 
air-raid alarm out on the field this 
morning but nothing happened . . . 
It is raining by the bucket full here 
now—one of those tropical showers 
you have heard about." 

He winds up his letter by asking 
home folks not to worry about him—
"all that has happend to me so far 
is having a wisoom tooth pulled and 
I had a wreck on a bicycle and skin-
ned myself up a little". 

STUDYING AVIATION 
MACHINERY REPAIR 

Frank Seale, former FSA supervi-
sor in Parmer county, is now enroll-
ed in a class for the study of avia-
tion machinery repair, according to 
news from the Naval Air Station at 
Alameda, Calif., where he is located. 

Frank reports that there are lots 
of things that have been rationed 
but "one thing they have is still plen-
1 iful after using large quantities for 
a long period. It seems that the sup-
ply is cheap and inexhaustible. From 
time•to time officers make us gifts of 
large quantities even when we have 
done things that displeased them . . 
of course, that shows what good 
sports Naval officers are. They can 
forget about most any boner on the 
recruit's part and just make him a 
very generous present of EXTRA 
DUTY. They show no signs what-
ever of even lowering the plentiful 
supply." 

BULLOK IS SERGEANT 
Carl Bullok, wile was inducted in-

to the Army last year and has been 
stationed at March Field. Calif.. for 
several months, has received his 
third stripe, raising him to the rang 
of sergeant, according to his sister. 

rs, Monte Hamilton. of TEY.C.' 
--- — 

BACK TO WORK 
Pvt. John Graham. of Brooks 

Field, San Antonio, will leave here 
today to resume his duties, after a 
o-day furlough. Pvt. Lee McElroy. 

also here on furlough, left Sunday 
evening for Fort Sill. Okla. 

LOCATED IN GEORGIA 
Lt. Julian Thornton, of the Army 

Air Corps, is now located in Savan-
nah, Georgia, according to a state-
ment from his father. Roy Thornton 

HAIL INSURANCE 

Protect your good wheat 
crop with an Old Line 
Hail Insurance Policy! 

B. N. Graham, Agt. 
Farwell, Texas. 

ATTENTION . . . ICE PATRONS 

In keeping with a new Government regulation, wt: 

will make only one ice delivery each day. No. de-
liveries will be made after 10 a. m. on week days 
and NO DELIVERIES ON SUNDAYS! 

MARCUS ICE & PROI5UCE COMPANY 

Breakfast Held Friday 
In Smith Home 

A lovely breakfast was held in the 
home of Mrs. A. D. Smith the past 
Friday morning, when Mrs. Smith 
entertained the Kilkare Club of Clo-
vis and visitors from this city. 

Tables were laid for foursomes, 
and dainty hand-painted placecards, 
brought from Mexico by Mrs. Clyne 
Smith of Clovis, were arranged for 
the seating of guests. Beautiful bou-
quets of spring flowers were used for 
decoration in the entertaining rooms. 

Roll call of the club was answered 
by members recounting irrteresting 
vacation trips, after which a social 
hour was enjoyed. 

Special guests from Farwell were 
Mrs. E. J. Sloan and Mrs. W. H. 
Graham. 

Commencement Supper 
Is Held At La Vista 

Seniors of the Texico school cele-
biated the conclusion of their WO1 K 
following commencement exercises, 
Friday night, by enjoying supper at 
La Vista, in Clovis. 

Those in the party were. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Richards, Edna Earle 

hompson. Wanaa and Lila Boss, 
'Duane Howard, Daniel Gonzales, 
and Mr. and Mrs. II. Arnold. 

School Program Given 
Thursday Evening 

With members from all depart-
nients participating. the annual all-
school program for Farwell was giv-
en before a large crowd in the le 
auditorium, the past Thursday eve-
ning. 

Numbers included songs from the 
younger groups, a dance by Nancy 
Aldridge, reading by Jane Claire 
Overstreet. folk dance by the first 
graders, short playlets by second 
and third, fourth and fifth graders. 
and a one-act play by Marilyn An-
erson, Arlon Lovelace and Paul Ro-
berson. 

Teachers in charge were Mrs. A. 
W. Johnson. Mrs. Hilton Terry, Miss 
Velna Sheriff, Lenton Pool, and Miss 
Linnette Cain. 

0 	 

	0 	  

Jim Cleve Dixon, who has been in 
California, is here for a visit with 
his grandparents. 

Dick Hunter. local Texaco agent, 
has gone to Hot Springs, N. M., to 
take the mineral water baths.- 

r 

4,  

5 lb. bucket 

$1.79 39c 24 lb. sack 	 

Junior Recital Given 
By Two Girls 

Miss Norma Jean Thomas and 
Miss Joan Booth. piano students of 
Mrs. Florence M. Vinyard. presented 
a recital the past Wednesday eve-
ning, at. the Methodist church. 

The girls gave the recital as the 
'completion of junior high school 
work through the West Texas Con-
servatory of Musical Arts, in Ama-
rillo. and also as the completion of 
junior work under the state board. 

Miss Linnette Cain assisted in the 
program. by giving readings. 

Former Residents Here 
Mr. and Mrs. Wick Daniels, of 

Arizona. visited the past F"idav anc 
Saturday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Baylor Triplett in Texico. The 
1npniets lived in Texico a number oi 
years ago._ 
	0 

To Beauty Meet 
Miss Hazel Anglin, proprietor of 

the Vanity Fair Beauty Shop. was 
in Lubbock ever the weekend and 
through Monday, attending a beauty 
show and visiting with relatives and 
friends. On her return she was ac-
companied by her sister, Miss Dama 
Anglin, who will stay for several 
days. 

Mrs. S. C. Smith, mother of Mrs. 
0. C. Sikes and Frank Smith, is here 
for a few days' visit before going to 
Phoenix, Ariz. She has been visiting 
her daughter, Mhs. E. L. Fry, in 
Youngston, Ohio, the past few weeks. 

93c 

PINK SALMON—Concho 	 21c 
BANANAS—Golden yellow, per lb. 	 7c 
SALT-5 lb, bag   12c 
SALT BACON—Per lb. 	  21c 

C. G. Davis Merc. Co. 

Mrs. W. M. Wilkinson cf Harold, 
Texas, is visiting in the home of her 
fen, A. B. Wilkinson, in the Okla-
homa Lane community, 

Supt. J. T. Carter departed last 
Saturday for Denton, Texas, where 
he will join Mrs. Carter and the chil-
dren for a few days' visit, after 
which the entire family will return I 
here for the summer 



With the threat of Japanese invasion becoming constantly stronger, 
the coast defense methods of the Australian army have become more 
extensive. This soundphoto shows Bren gun carriers patrolling a..stretch 
of sandy beach. 

( 	
\ 
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Oklahoma Lane Jr. 4-H 
"The correct way to set a table' 

was demonstrated by MLIS Elsie Cun-
ningham to the Oklahoma Lane Jr. 
4-H club, on May 18. 

Plans were made for the summer, 
with meetings to be held once each 
month, at the same time the wom-
en's group meets. 

Those present were: Betty Rose 
Johnson, Barbara Foster. Verneil 
Berry. Edith Roberts, Bobby Jo 
Hammonds, Rada Morgan, Billy 

!DEAL FLOCK CONDITIONER 

Fast Chick Growth 
Vital This Year 

Wartime is no time for monkey 
business; every effort must count 
for something. We must get the 
most out of things and especially 
feed that's fen to chicks. That's 
why you'll find Dr. Salsbury's 
Avi-Tab such a help; it's good 
for the chicks, good for their di-
gestion. 

Marcus Ice & Produce 
Farwell, Texas 	Phone 2801 

Member Dr. Salsbury's Nation-
Wide Poultry Health Service 

Poor values waste tractor fuel and 
power at a time when both are es- 
sential to farm production for the 
Victory Program. Bring your trac- 
tor in to our shop fox complete 
motor analysis. . . . If repairs are 
necessary, we can spot the trouble 
quickly. Our service is quick . . . 
our charges are low! p 

City Service Garage 
Floyd Francis 	 Texico Hotel Bldg. 

T 
olives 
lir IL 

II CIO 

Specials 

• 
ATTEND AMARILLO MEET 

Members of the Parmer County Se-
lective Service Board aitended 
meeting of all local boards in Ama-
rillo on Wednesday night of last 
week. 

It was brought out at the meeting 
that not less than 18 million men 
were scheduled to be "either in the 
armed forces or war production 
plants" before the close of the pre-
sent year. 
	0 	 

Tribune Job Printing Is Best 

SCHILLING'S 

Tea 20c 
1/1, lb. pkg 

IMITATION 

Bread 1  
Loaf 	 82 
5-POUND CAN 

Jam 59e  mh. Each 	 

BAKING POWDER 

K 31, 
50 oz. can... 

110illinYlOc 
No. 21/2  can... 

Apple 
Butter 

1 A 
AitC Qt. jar 	 

BREAKFAST 

Bacon 34c  
Sliced, lb . 	 

CHOICE BEEF 

Roast 23c  Per lb..... 	 

STATE Grocery LINE Market 
ZERO LOCKERS 

THE STATE LINE TRIBUNE 

Jean Roach, Doris Kent, Caryetta To Prevent Invasion of Austral in 
• t Grissom, Bonnie Foster, Betty Fos- 

Dmonstration 
Club Notes 

ter, Wilma Atchley, Wilma Dell Do-
sber, Betty June Hughes, Joyce Lee, 
June Christian, Billy Corene Chris-
tian, Loneta Thompson, Sue Rober-
son and Miss Cunningham. 

By Special Staff Reporters 

	FOX 	FOX 	 

/IJ 	
TREAT YOUR PLANTING SEED 

Proper treatment of planting seed is es- 
sential to production. Come to us for the 
best known treatments — Ceresan and 
Copper carbonate. 

FOX DRUG STORE 
	FOX 	FOX 	 

Egg Crates Should 
Be Handled Gently 

The day is never too long to the 
man w ho has work to do and Enjoys 
cloing it. 

BILLINGTONS TO MOVE 

Mr. and Mrs. Sterlyn Billingtoh 
announced today that they were ma-
king pains to occupy their new buil-
ding with their barber and beauty 
shop at an early date. Billington es-
timated that it would be the middle 
of next week before they would be 
ready for business in the new loca-
tion. 

We've enjoyed courtesy and willing 
service so much that we sort of hate 
tc see the depression end. 

Egg crates are the latest item to 
be listed as a vital war material. 
Handle them gently and don't hoard. 

According to Olan N. Schlueter, 
chairman of the Parmer county US-
DA war board, the increased produc-
tion of eggs in the nation has strain-
ed the egg crate capacity. so the 
board has been asked to urge careful 
handling and rapid movement of all 
used egg crates. 

Chairman Schlueter listed six sug-
gsetions for helping to keep egg 
crates from becoming a bottleneck: 

Open Cases Carefully—take care 
of the lid so that it will be available 
to protect the eggS on the next trip. 
A strip of wood is NOT enough. 

Use Care in Removing Fillers—
they can be used again. By being 
careful when you take them out, you 
are preventing egg breakage. 

Replace Flats and Fillers in emp-
tied cases. They are hard to obtain. 
Otherwise put them into a clean. dry 
place. A wet, dirty filler may damage 
your next lot of fresh eggs. 

Don't Drop Cases—they take nails 
and extra time to repair. 

Make Every Case Go Another Trip. 
If care could make very case go to 
market and back lust one more trip, 
it would help avercome the shortage. 

Don't Hoard Cases. Remember, 
there are poultry producers who have 
eggs to move with nothing to put 
them in. Let that extra case go back 
into circulation and there will be 
enough for everyone. 

Miss Velna Sheriff left Saturday 
for Lubbock, to spend the summer. 

TIRE CERTIFICATES ISSUEk 

AMBULANCE 
PHONE 1000 

Johnson- Bayless __ 
Funeral Home, 921 Pile, Clovis 

An Illinois man drew a prison' 
term for robbing the mails. Tried to 
get what was coming to you end got 
what was coming to him. Next Visit To Japan 

Won't Be Mercy Trip 

"...Electricity is too 
important a public serv-
ice to encourage or 
invite curtailment when 
it is unnecessary..." 

J. A. Krug 
Chief of the Power Branch of 
the Materials Division of the 

War Production Board 

Following is a list of tire and tube 
purchase or retread certificates is-
sued last Weunsaday at the regular 
meeting of the ccunty Rationing 
Board; 

Mrs. Wallace H. Rogers, one pas-
senger tire, two tubes. 

J. W. Baxter, two oosQlete trailer 
tires. 

Joe Roberts, two obsclete passen-
ger tires. 

James R. Wilson, one pickup tire, 
one tube. 

Kenneth O'Brian, one truck tire. 
J. W. Ellison, two tractor tires. 
W. R. Harrington, one tractor tire. 
Bert Shackelford, one truck tire, 

one tube. 
Mrs. J. H. Drager, one tractor tire.. 
Friona Consumers Co., one truck 

tire, one tube. 
Clyde Seamonds. two tractor tires. 
Frank Hinkson, one tractor tire. 
Forest Gaines, two retread pickup 

tires. 
Frank D. Smith, two truck retreat: 

tires, one tube. 
Alyce M. Bewley, two retread pick-

up tires. two pickup, tubes. 
V. B. Whitley, two retread pickup 

tires. 
M. C Osborn, one retread pickup 

tire. 
Henderson Grain & Seed, one re-

tread tire, truck. 
Giles Cobb, two retread tractor 

tires. 
R. S. Hines, one retread truck tire. 
Consumers Fuel Ass'n., two truck 

retread tires. 
L. R. Baxter, one truck retread 

tire. 
H. S. Curtis, two pickup retread 

tires, two tubes. 
0. W. Rhiaehart, two retread truck 

tires. 
Albert Carroll, two retread truck 

tires. 	 • 
P. Dobo:e one picl'up tire, one tube. 
Ervin Johnson, two obsolete trailer 

tires, one tube. Friday and Saturday 

The next time the United States 
Marines march in the streets of To-
kyo it won't be on any errand of 
mercy as was the occasion of their 
last visit. 

Following the earthquake of Sep-
tember. 1932. U. S. Marines aboard 
the USS Huron were ordered to pro-
ceed to Japan to set up a hospital 
camp and other quarters for Ameri-
cans in the area. Upon arrival in 
Japan the Marine Detachmen:.  
found it would not be permitted a-
shore to perform its mission. Japa-
nese authoriteis objected. 

A short time later, at the request 
of the American Embasy in Tokyo 
a detail of Marnes was sent ashore. 
This detail was composed of a ser-
geant and two squads of Marines. 
They established the camp and serv- 
ed as 	and guards for the 
American colony. 

Later an order was received calling 
for the erection of a second complete 
camp on the grounds of the Ameri-
can consluate in Yokahoma. During' 
their stay in these two cities of Ja-
pan the Marines extended every 
courtesy and consideration to the 
Japs. 

Tokyo newspapers praised the Lea-
thernecks as "ambassadors of good 
will and amity from the Americans 
to Japan. They are upholding the 
traditions of the United States Ma-
rine Corps, while their chivalry, ex-
pressed in kindness to everyone and 
readiness to do everything possible 
for those seeking aid has already 
made them firm friends of the Ja-
panese people." 

After their relief mission had 
been completed all the Marines were 
withdrawn with the exception of a 
sergeant and eight men who remain-
ed behind to act as an Embassy 
guard. 

Since that time many Marines 
have visited Japanese ports and Na-
vy ships but now they are grimly 
determined that the next visit to the 
island will bring anything but relief 
to the Japs. The earthquake of 1923 
will fade into insignificance before 
the wrath of the fighting Leather-
necks. 

Older Men May Now 
Enroll For Training 

5c 
NEW RED 

Spuds 
Per pound 	 

When you save rubber or sugar, tin and lead, 
they accumulate for war production ... 

BUT ... 
When you curtail your use of electricity none 
of it is saved so long as sufficient capacity is 
here to serve you. 

Curtailment now simply means shutting down 
a power plant. 

That's like telling a farmer not to milk his 
cows so as to save milk! 

It is impossible to accurately predict future 
developments in war production. However, 
there is at present in this section of the coun-
try an ample supply of electricity, not only for 
war projects, but also for our industries, com-
mercial establishments and homes. This is the 
result of hard work, careful planning for the 
future, and sound engineering, under Ameri-
can business management. 

If and when a power shortage comes to this 
section of the country, we will be the first to 
know about it, and we will cooperate to the 
fullest in urging our customers to conserve 
electricity so that additional demands for new 
war purposes can be met. 

Crackers 
2 lb. box 	 

SCHILLING 

Coffee30c 
lb. can 	 

Buy 
MORE 
WAR 

BONDS 
and 

STAMPS 
2 lbs. 	 58c 

The vocational eaucation depart-
ment for training of defense work-
ers, at Clovis, has been advised by 
the Eastern New Mexico Depart-
ment of Vocational Education that 
due to the extreme need of sk,lled 
workers in war industry, it is desir-
able that men in the older age group 
now take training and be given con-
sideration if they meet the require-
ments for defense training. 

Heretofore the aee limit has been 
43; those who are 18 years of age 
and over may now apply for train-
ing for war industry in machine tool 
operations, aircraft riveting. eviation 
mechanics and electric arc welding, 
which courses are given by the Clo-
vis high school in the Clovis Muni-
cipal Airport. There are a good num-
ber of vacancies in all the d 17 cour-
ses fcr these types cf training. There 
is no charge whatsover 

All that is necessary to make ap-
plication for these courses is to ap-
ply at the U. S. Employment Service 
in the basement of the new court-
house in Clovis and pass a simple 
test. If qualified, be referred to the 
Clovis Training Center, and appli-
cant will be considered for training 
in the types of work he desires to 
take. Ilion completion of the course 
and approval of the instructor, they 
are eligible for jobs in war industry. 
At the present time, there is a great 
demand. 

Free transportation is given from 
the Clovis high school to the Muni-
cipal Airport for trainees in the 
courses. Those desiring to qualify 
themselves and desire additional in-
formation may inquire at Supt. Jas. 
M. Bickley's office, Clovis high 
school, or contact Carl A. Miller. lo-
cal director of National Defense 
Training. 

$5 to 
$300 TEXAS-DEW MEXICO * 

* * * Sititilika_ co, 
LOANS 

To Responsible People 
Convenient Repayments 

UNION CREDIT CO. 

Granary Materia 
Plans and materials lists are available 

without charge. 

We can arrange for your government 
permit if your job exceeds $1,000. 

CERTIFIED FIELD SEEDS 

Roberts Seed Co. 

Barry Bldg.—Clovis 
P. E. Jordon Vanillal5c 

8 oz., 2 for 

ROSE BUD 

Matches 23c  
Carton_ 	 

We're Tops 
• Tops in Price 
• Tops in Test 
• Tops in Weights Bologna, lb. 14c 

• 

Ideas are obstinate iit+:e things. 
They won't work unless y Du do. 

—And above all, TOPS in 
service and appreciation. 

Complete Line of Stanton 
Poultry Feeds 

GOLDSMITH 
PRODUCE 

CI-IECK 	 It 1 A 

IN 7DAYS 

to /e

, 666 
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